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Text of tip* Limn, I'Sam. xvii, 36-51.
Memory V»rM, 46 Qolden Text,
Ram. viil, 81—Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Steams.

The ermine of the living God defied
end the people of God reproached de-
scribee the state of affairs at the open-
ing of thie lesson (verse* 10, 26, 861.
1 have lost reed In the papers of a
deficit in each of two mission boards of
over $280,000 and of one denomination
that has lost 300,000 members In six
years. Does there seem to be any
parallel,, and If so where Is the David
for the occasion? We have reason to
thank God for a man like Rev. William
Sunday, who Is rescuing more soul*
from the hands of the enemy and slay-

ing more giants than any other man
in America today (May, 1914), as far
as we are able to Judge, because he
has learned how to sling stones with
deadly aim In the name of the living
God. We cannot but thank God also
for such a witness as Daniel Crawford,
from the heart of Africa, who has been
standing for the living God -before the
preachers and students and hundreds
of thousands of the people of our land.
Oh, for more such Davids and Daniels!
Who la willing to be another such?
How pitiful to see the men of Israel
sore afraid and fleeing from one defi-
ant Philistine! (Verse 24.) The words
of Joshua are applicable, “O Lord,
what shall I say when Israel turneth
their backs before their enemies?”

(Josh.vll. 8.)
David, the shepherd boy, of no ac-

count in the eyes of his brethren, found
this condition of things when be came
to the camp, sent by his father to see
bow his brethren fared' and to bring
them some good things from home
(verses 18-18), he having returned from
being Saul’s armor bearer to feed Ms
father's sheep at Bethlehem. Ellab,
his eldest brother, misjudged him and
spoke unkindly to him, hot he meekly
replied. Is there not a cause? (Verses
28, 29). David’s Inquiry as to why
this man should be allowed to defy
God and reproach Israel was told to
Saul, and be sent for David, and be
said to Saul: “Let no man’s heart fan
because of him. Thy servant will go
and fight with this Philistine. The
Lord that delivered me out of the paw
of the lion and out of the paw of the
bear. He will deliver me out of his
hand” (verses 32-37).

Saul armed David with bis armor—-
his helmet, his coat of mall and his
sword (what a snapshot that would
have made?)—butbe could not go thus,
for he had not proved It So he pat it
all off him, and with his sling and live
smooth stones, wMch he knew how to
use, and with his staff In his hand he
went forth to meet the giant the great
mass of blaspheming flesh and blood
(verses 38-40). The giant disdained
him and cursed him, which Is about
the way that flesh always acts toward
the spirit or mocks, as Ishmael did
Isaac (verses 41-44; Gen. xxt 6; Gal.
v, IT). How grand are the words of
David, “I come to thee In the name of
the Lord of hosts, the God of the
armies of Israel, whom thou hast de-
fied” (verse 46). The Invisible God was
much more real to David than this
visible giant who made Israel to trem-
ble. He reminds us of Caleb and
Joshua, to whom giants and walled
cities were nothing, because they saw
and believed God. Mooes also endured
as seeing Him who Is Invisible. Most
people, however, see thedifficulties and
eee themselves as grasshoppers (Num
kill. 33). ,

Then notice David’s one desire, that
all Israel and all the earth might know
the God whom he knew, the living
God, the God who could deliver from
an actual lion and bear. He had no
thought of hhnself nor desire for any
glory for himself, but be honored the
Lord, and the Lord did honor him, ac-
cording to I Bam. tl, 30. It Is greet to
see no nun any more save Jesus only
and to say from the heart: ~The Lord
Is my light and my salvation. Whom
shall I fear?" (Mark lx, 8; Ps. xxvli, 1.)
Nothing can be compared to such a
confidence In God as David;had. Now
see him running toward the giant,
placing a stone In his sling, and with a
prayer to his God sending It In the
name of the Lord of hosts and for the
honor of His name. Do you wonder
that It went straight and struck hard,
sank Into the gtint*s forehead and fell
ed him to the earth? The eyes of all
the thousands of Israel and of the
Philistines were upon David as he ran
to meet his enemy, but he gave that
no thought, for his eyes were upon
the living God, and God’s eyes were
upon him. according to II Chron
ivl, &

David had no weapon, so he ran and
stood upon the giant (can’t you see
him?) and, taking the giant’s sword
cut off his hesd and carried It away In
triumph, first to Baul and then to Jem
salon. He took the giant’s armor also
(verses 48d8). This was all written
for your' bsneflt and mine that we
might learn to be strong In the Lord 1
and In Os power of His might I do
sot understand how neither Saul nor
the captain of his host knew who Da
vld was, although David had been
Saul's armor bearer, but 1 rejoice to
meet Jonathan again sail to ess him
vt sv as his own soul sad strip-

pat thorn upsa*Dsvtd (chsptsr’xvttl.
M>. Then I think of Him who loved
mand ofiva HtamMr fiema.

Hatfield gives
RACE SQUARE DEAL
Vast Virginia's 6ovimor Inter-

ested lo Our Edocitlon.

LEGISLATURE BACKS HIM.
date School at Institute Ably Man-

aged by Professor Byrd Prillerman
; Belted to College Rank on Chief Ex-
i -ocutive'e Raoommendation Com*
! mencemont Bogina May 26*

By N. BARNETT DODSON.
Much Interest baa been aroused In

educational circles among our people
throughout the United States by the
tact that the West Virginia Colored
taetltute hoe been raised from a second-
ary school to college rank. President
Byrd Prillerman. of this institution.
Ml been the recipient of letters of
Congratulation from many of the lead-
ing Negro educators in all sections of
t|>e country.

On Wednesday. Feb. 17. 1915, both
houses of the West Virginia legisla-
ture passed a bill without a dissenting
tote, changing the name of the Institu-
tion to the West Virginia Collegiate in-
stitute and authorisingit to do college
work and also* extension work. Too
much credit cannot be gtren Governor

I B. D. Hatfield. who recommended to
i (be tefbUtare In hts annas] meeaege
that each a change be made

The governor la very thoroughly In-
tweeted to Negro education and has
rahen advantage of every opportunity
to demonstrate this Interest. The move-
ment among the colored people of the
state to have this college established
wee led by Professor J. W. Scott, prin-
cipal of the Douglass school. Hunting-
ton. W. Va. It is highly creditable to
the race In the state that It was for
ape time almost unanimous in the

, aCtart and plans for this college course.
She school Is Just completing a new

: dining hall, which will have a seating
1 capacity of 800. It is a three story

> brick building and thoroughly fireproof.
When completed it will bo the finest
wheel dining hell to be found In the
itsto of West Virginia. The state
board of control, of which the Hon.
James 8. Lakin Is the president, de-
serves much commendation for the im-
partial manner In which It has manag-
ed the financial affairs of this lnstltn-
tioo. The board has thoroughly demon-
strated that It Is highly In favor of the
Negro youth of the state having the
very best facilities for education.

The summer school at this institution
win begin on llonday, Juno It and
continue for six weeks. Some of the
■blest speakers In the country have
been secured to direct the work of the
rammer school session, which from the
very beginning of this special oppor-
tunity afforded teachers to better equip
themselves for their chosen work has
(wen a popular success. It Is already
dawning upon the teachers In the city
and country schools of the state that
since the West Virginia Colored Insti-
tute has been raised to college rank
they should bestir themselves to make
the pupils In the schools which they
teach more proficient In tbelr studies.
Thu Idea Is also gaining In public favor
that, these urban and rural schools
should fit pupils to enter the West Vir-
ginia Collegiate Institute.

Professor Byrd Prillerman has won
Hu spurs as an educator upon merit
He hoe been prominent in the work of
education In West Virginia for a good
many years, and by his loyalty to the
Institution of which he Is the honored
hand he has won a wide reputation as
a eonstractive genius In bringing things

to pass for the advancement of his
men. He Is one of the officials and
strong promoters of the Land Gram
roUsge movement, of which hie fellow
educators have seen lit to make him
teepresiding officer. The raising of his
I Chip I at Institute. W. Vs., to college
rank Is at once a high recognition of
Us ability end service on the part of
Governor Hatfleld. s

si Interest will be manifested
la the commencement feetlvltlea at the
new collegiate Institute this year, and
as an Indication of this fact the 1

Hen. F. F Chutteu. has already M
mgeged to dsHver the address to m
gteMuGte an Wednesday. May
T ' •

BYRD PRILLERMAN.

Business Directory
A merchant to succeed must a.m to expand his business and

his ideas. The two are.necessarycompliments to. each
other and should go hand in hand, consequently the

Progressive and Practical man of affairs of this
age is continually on the watch for new

ideas and unexploredterritories for the
introduction of his commodities

| |t|

All merchants and business men whose /'ad” appears in this
directory cater to your patronage. Give it to them and

say you saw their "ad in The Denver Star; It en-
courages them to .advertise .n our race papers.

Those who don’t advertise for your busi-
ness, either don’t care for it or feel that

they will get it without solicitation.

AUTO MRVIOK.
*

Oliver Hardwick, 2701 Wsltoa St.

barber shops.

The Jewell—1W **■

BUCe—UM l»th St.

SESs*m*~
CAFES.

Keystone—lBB7 Champa SL

K.r.s^
M*jsrsr&"-

CLUBS.
Keystone Social Club. 2217 Champa

Beo*Ctab, 271® Welton.

coal.
?*“ Bridges-81***7th 8L

”»* Washington.
Wsshlngtoa.

CONFECTIONSRS.
Klee A Rlcs-<*»» Welton.

dentist.
T B. McClain, 313% Klttred,. Bid

DltUO STORES.
Champa Pharmacy—«OthJ

*
olC^^Sn

Atlas Drug Co

EVE SPECIALISTS.
•rtpwt Bros -UM <«*o™ia

GROCERIES and markets.
Walter Bart—”” Washing-

ion Bt.

hardware.
Pwuu H. Co.-*** Welton.

hair specialists.

sr*srrssjr*s£s
Are., Booioa

Mrs. L HUI.
„3£tKSSSL »i* E “ t *" Bt~

,r«». Ben* te at“- in

dlanapolls, Ind.

INSURANCE.
_

Onion Health A Accident Co.—Central
Ca-O- *

Electric Bldg.

loans amd "^•S'SFsl*'Colored BL

V».‘SSSS? SSTc.. ««

Welton street.

lawyera

w. B. Townsend sad T. O. Mason. 2*Bo
Welton St. tfitheiM BUI.

Qmw o. BoM->ot Klttr——

ltowM^llOHpSy»lrtMy I,U

ORTHOPEDIC. APPLIANCES.
Wm. Jonse -SIW 1«E

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.
Oeorge Morrison. Violin—****

BL

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
uatiana Ford -ftlß
Paul B. Spratlln, M. D.—*2 Good

Dr. Crump, 1028 21st 8L

SHOE REPAIRING,
tew Way—lBB7 Champa.
Modern. 2800 Walton 8L

THEATERS
Qr . nd 2017 Lorlmor St
Crescent *7lB Welton St

TAILOR.
douthorn •■•••• 8t
Hawthorne, 2*87 Welton.
The Olant Cleaners and Tailors, IB.*

Washington Avs.
O IMS B. 84th ATS.

UNDSRTAKSRA
Oenginn c Aiapaho*
Canunel A Co., 28£7JWalton 8L

WATCH RSPAIRINA
Wm. 1 11 *7* SL

nyiriWhlrr'
COLORADO SPRINOS TAKE

NOTICE.

East SB nswg djwsMrjs M» P«A-
-■ < *■ . -<2''

Our advertiser* want year trade.
These who do not ask for It In Tbd
Star certainly ear* little. If at aliafor It. Therefore, wo ergs oar rand
era and all of our friends to patrOntaethose who ask for your trado In thispaper.

The road to success Is lons and
straight, and "crocks” who try to fid
low It always tall down at some point
In it, and when they least expect it.
Don’t be afraid to bo honest; it pays
best in the end.

THE DENVER STAR HAS MORE
READERS THAN ANY OTHER
NEGRO JOURNAL IN COLORADO.

IF ANY OF OUR SUSSCRIBERS
FAIL TO GET THEIR PAPER*
PLEASE PHONE THIS OFFICE,
CHAMPA 2002, OR SEND POSTAL
CARD.

We are offering special induce-
ments to purchasers of town lots and
tracts In Deerfield tor the next SO
days. We will allow your railroad
fare, 14.00 for the round trip, and
fI.OO for livery and dinner to anyone
who goes to DearOeld for investiga-
tion and buys property to the amount
of $50.00 or more.

COLORED AMERICAN LOAN AND -
• REALTY CO.,

1027 21st SL Denver, Colo.

It you think you’ve missed the mark,
“Use a Smile.”

If your life seems In the dark, "Why
Just Smile."

Don't give up in any light; there’s
coming a day that's bright;

There's a dawn beyond the night, “If
You Smile.”

*

LIVER REGULATES THE BODY—A
SLUGGISH LIVER NEEDS CARE.

Someone has said that people with
chreaie liver ceenplalnt should be
shut up away from humanity, for they
are pessimists and see through a
“glass darkly.” Why? Because men-
tal states depend upon physical
states. Biliousness, headaches, dlxsi-
ness and constipation disappear after
using Dr. King's New Life Pills. 25c,
at your druggist

The BTAk stands by the people.
Will the people stand by the OTARI
If so, g>ve ue your Job printing and
advertising.

FORGET IT,

DROP THE SUBJECT WHEN YOU
CANNOT AGREE. THERE IS NO
NEED TO BE BITTER BECAUSE
YOU KNOW YOU ARE RIGHT.

The true ait of salesmanship Is to
sell something at a price that has a
profit In It; a price that the quality
and selling value of your ertlclo de-

Anyone caa give goods away.
Read and Boost the Star.

NOTICE! PROGRAM ADVERTISING

Hereafter all matter or copy for ad-
vertising programs MUST BE IN OUR
OFFICE ONE WEEK BEFORE the
event In order for ue to reader eatl»
faction and give a first class Job.
Such work cannot be rushed out In
Jess time and be satisfactory to all
concerned. Kindly take notice and
govern yourselves accordingly

The Denver Btar collector will oal
at your door. Kindly receive him
with a smile, pay him and wish him a
long and prosperous year of most sue
ceesful collections. Please ooperut*
with us I nthls matter.

Five Points
Hardware Co.
and Tinshop

Everything ii Hardware, Paints,
03 and Glass st right prices

Abo Furnace work. Gutting and
aO lands ol Tin and SheetMetal

work at Reasonable prices.
SSW Walton EL

phene Champa SOTS.

n from the pen of ProfDUy a DOOR "Kelly Miller
“Outof House of Bondage,” $1.50 aa
“Race Adjustment,” - 2.00 * ’

Author's autograph if requested.
“Unusual learning and deep thought”—Richmond Journal.

Agents Wanted AddressPROF. KELLY MILLER
Howard University, Washington, D. C.

Res. Phone York 2079

HARDWIGKAUTO SERVICE
A. HARDWICK,"Mgr J

Service by Trip or Hour

Stand, at Atlas Drug Store
2701 Welton Street

Tell them you saw the
Ad in The Star.

Let Us Have Your Patronage

G. C CRAIG
Tentorial Artut

BARBER SHOP
C. A. DISHMAN, Ass’t Artist

2559 Washington Aveuue
Denver, Colo

Pktae Msia C. W. BRIDGES
8 407 Prop. l

Trunks Moved on Sunday
at Regular Price

Star A- Fuel, Feed
and Express

HARD AND SOFT COAL
HAY AND GRAIN

FURNITURE MOVING
IEXPRESS No. SO]

Stand, 27th and Welton Sts
Office, 619 27th St.

THE PATRICK-LEE REALTY
COMPANY

Rentals Real Estate
Fire Insurance

Let us Sell you a Home Like
Ren.

Office 2743 Welton Street
Phone Main 6239

DR. T. E. McCLAIN, DENTIST.
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICES TO 313J4
KITTREDOE BLDG., WHERE HE
WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE HIS
FORMER PATRONS. TAKE ELE-
VATOR, GET OFF THIRD FLOOR.

Madam DeNeal’s hair tonic and
hair grower is for sale by her agent,
Mrs. Ida Cox Holley, 2224 Clarkson
street.

Because the Sullivan Bird and
Flower store always patronizes col-
ored business, is the reason he gets
the bulk of the colored trade. He
gives them a square deal. Flowers
furnished for Sundays, lodges, man
riages, funerals, etc. Very reason-
able. Get our prices. Call m. 2488.

TO THE CLUB WOMEN OF THE
CITY.

The Star will publish a monthly Bat
of the meeting places of the various
clubs of the city during the different
months. If furnished with same by the
3rst Wednesday In each month.

IF YOU THINK THE STAR IS
WORTH TWO DOLLARS PER
YEAR, JUST SEND US THE PRICE.
DO IT NOW. IF YOU DON’T, SEND
IT ANYWAY, JUST TO KEEP THE
GOOD THING GOING. THERE ARE
LOTS OF OTHER PEOPLE WHO
THINK IT IS WORTH WHILE.

MONET TO 10AN
Chattels

We Loan Lots of Money to Anybody, $lO, $15,'520, $2
$3O, $4O, $5O, $65, $75, $lOO or more on year far
niture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges, teams, cattle, inltin
farm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or tty
thing else of value, all left in you possession; very secret,
private and quick; plenty clerks and
auto go any place.

2945 Larimer Street
Phene Main 1083 Office Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p, m


